PSBA Board of Management (Interim) Communique

On 22 July 2016, the Public Safety Business Agency (PSBA) Board of Management (Interim) approved the following transition of functions from the PSBA to the Queensland Police Service (QPS).

The Board approved the following functions to transition to QPS as soon as possible.

- PSBA Evidence Management to transition to the QPS.
- PSBA Forensic Services to transition to the QPS.

In addition the Board also approved the transition of State Government Security to QPS at a date to be agreed after the passing of the necessary legislative amendments. The Board approved one Human Resources position that had been transferred from the Department of Housing and Public Works during transition of SGS to PSBA is to remain with PSBA.

Representatives from PSBA Human Resources and the QPS and PSBA Implementation teams will meet in the coming days with Managers of units whose functions have been approved by the Board to transition.

Further details of the transition process will then be communicated to impacted individuals and work units by the implementation leads together with management.

Whilst the Board has approved the above transitions, it has been done so on the basis of undertaking full engagement with the respective unions. As we undergo changes to our current structures it is important to reiterate employment is secure in accordance with the Queensland Government’s commitment to the Employment Security Policy. We also acknowledge the important role that PSBA will play in supporting frontline services into the future.

The Board also acknowledged the commitment to integration and positive results achieved by staff working on estimates.

In pursuance of continuing the PSBA reform process, the Board also approved the PSBA Blueprint. The Blueprint describes the reform actions that will be taken by PSBA to pursue its vision of being a trusted provider delivering value through quality corporate and support services. The Acting CEO of PSBA will communicate the PSBA Blueprint further to PSBA staff.

The next PSBA Board of Management (interim) meeting is scheduled for 22 August 2016.

Questions relating to the Board decisions should be referred to the relevant implementation team at:

- reviewpsba@police.qld.gov.au
- reviewpsba@qfe.qld.gov.au
- reviewpsba@psba.qld.gov.au
- reviewpsba@igem.qld.gov.au